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ÉEszrvi. Information.

JUNE.

s. M. T. W. T. F. S.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 . 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30

Moon’s Phases.

Calculated for Mean Time at tSt. 
John's, Newfoundland.

First Quarter.. 3rd, 2h. 49m., a. m.
Full Moon....... 10th, 6h. 31m., p. m.
Last Quarter. .17th, Noon.
New Moon.......24th, 5h. 41m., p. m.

Mail Steamers to Depart from 
Here.

For Liverpool.. ......Thursday, « 19
For Halifax...... .......Wednesday, « 25
For Liverpool.. ........Thursday, July 3
For Halifax..... ...... Wednesday. U 9
For Liverpool... ...... Thursday, « 17
For Halifax...... ...... Wednesday, u 23
For Liverpool.. ......Thursday, u 31
For Halifax..... 6
For Liverpool.. ......Thursday st 14
For Halifax..... ........Wednesday, u 20
For Liverpool.. ......Thursday, u 28
For Halifax..... 3
For Liverpool.. ....... Thursday, a 11
For Halifax..... ........Wednesday, « 17
For Liverpool.. ...... Thursday, « 25
For Halifax..... ........Wednesday, Oct. 1
For Liverpool.. Thursday, 4* 9
For Halifax..... ........Wednesday, a 15
For Liverpool.. ...... Thursday, u 23
For Halifax..... ........Wednesday, u 29

NOTICES.

JAMES HOWARD COLLIS
Dealer and Importer of

ENGLISH & AMERICAN

HARDWARE,
Picture Mouldng, Glass

Looking Glass, Pictures 
Glassware, &c., &c.

TROUTING GEAR,
1 n great variety and best quality, W:hole- 

sale and Retail.

221 WATER STREET,
St. John’s,

Newfoundland.
One door East of P. Huchins, Esq.

jfëBr* I^Q'-mFRA-MEd, any size 
material, made to order.

St. John’s, May 10.

FOR SALE.

^RESERVES & ||rOCERIES!

Just Received and For Sale by
the Subscriber—

Ire/1 Cove OYSTERS 
Spi ;ed do.

APP1.ES

PEACHES

Strawberries—preserved in 
Syrup

Brambleberries do.
Wholesale Prices Current, St.

John’s.
Bread—Hambro" No 1, 32s. 6d- ; No. 2, 

28s. 6d ; No. 3, 24s. 6d. Local 
No. 1, 26s.; No. 2, 23s. 6d. ; F. 
C., 22s 6d.

Floür—Canada Fancy 42s. 6d. ; Canada 
Superline, 38s. ; New York Extra, 
38s. to 39s. ; New York Superfine 
35s. New York No. 2 30s. to 32s.

Corn Meal—White and Y ellow, per brl 
18s, to 20s.

Oatmeal—Canada, per brl. 30s, ; P E Is 
land, 27s. 6d.

Rice—East India, per cwt. 20s.
Peas— Round, per brl.20s. to 21s.
Butter—Canada, good Is. to Is. 2d. Nova 

Scotia, good 1 Id. to Is. Id. ; Am 
erican 8d. to lOd. ; Hambro’ 8d.

Cheese—9d, to lO^d.
Ham—9d. to lOd.
Pork—American mess 95s. to 100s.; prime 

mess 90s. ; extra prime 77s. 6d.
Beef—Prime, per brl. 35s.
Rum—per Imp. gallon 7s. lOd.
Molasse.—Muscovado 2s. a 2s. Id. ; Clay

ed Is. 9d.
Sugar—Muscovado, 45s. to 47s. 6d. ; Am

erican Crushed 72s. 6d.
Coffee—Is. Id. So Is. 3d.
Tea—Congou and Souchong, ordinary 

broken leaf, Is. 7d. to Is. 9d. ; 
fair to good, 2s, to 2s, 6d.

Lard—American and Canadian 7d. to 8d.
Leather—American and Canadian Is, 5d.
Tobacco—Canadian, Is. 7$d. to Is. 8£d.; 

American Is. 5d. to Is. 6d. ; Nova 
Scotian, Is. 5d. to Is. 6d.

Cordage—per cwt. 65s.
Salt—per hhd. Foreign, Liverpool, 7s. 6d.
Kerosene Oil—New York manufacture 

Is. 9d, ; Boston Is. 9d.
Coal—per ton, North Sydney 30s.

272 WATER STREET, J72

—ALWAYS ON HAND—

A Choice Selection of
GROCERIES.

T. M. CAIRNS.
Opposite the Premises of Messrs. C. 

W. Ross & Co.
Sept. 17.

HARBOR GRACE

H>ook & Stationery ^epot 

E. W. LYON, Proprietor.
Importer of British and American

NEWSPAPERS
—AND—

PERIODICALS.
Constantly on hand, a varied selection of 

School and Account Books 
Prayer and Hymn Books for different de

nominations
Music, Charts Log Books, Playing Cards 
French Writing Paper, Violins 
Concertinas, French Musical Boxes 
Albums,Initial Note Paper & Envelopes 
Tissue and Drawing Paper 
A large selection of Dime & Half Dime

MUSIC, &°> Ac.,
Lately appointed Agent for the OTTAWA 

PRINTING &L1TOGRAPH COMPANY 
Also, Agent for J. UNDBERG,Manufac

turing Jeweler, 
large selection of 

CLOCKS, WATCHES
MEERCHAUM PIPES,

PLATED WARE, and 
JEWELERY of every description & style 

May 14. tff

JAMES FALOLN,
TIN,COPPER & SHEET 

IRON WORKER,

EGS rspectfully to inform
the inhabitants of Harbor Grace 

. and outports that he has com
menced business in the Shop No. 
172 Water Street, Harbor Grace, 

apposite the premises of Messrs. John 
Munn & Co., and is prepared to fill all or
der in the above lines, with neatness and 
despatch, hoping by strict attention to 
business to merit a share of public pat
ronage.

JOBBING
Done at the Cheapest possible 

Terms, 
tit

GEORGE BOWDEN,
Repairer of Umbrellas and 

Parasols,
No. 1, LION SQUARE.

ST. JOHN’S, N. F. 
HE SUBSCRIBER, in tendering 
thanks to his friends for the liberal 

patronage hitherto extended to him, begs 
to state that he may still be found at 
his residence, No. 1, Lion Square, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
work in the above line at the shortest 
notice, and at moderate rates.

All work positively finished by the 
time promised.

fféê* Outport orders punctually at
tended to.

Stl John’s^ .Jan, 4,

House of Assembly.
OFFICIAL REPORTS.

Tuesday, April 29.
[CONTINUED.]

The amendments were then read a se 
cond time.

The rules of the house having been 
suspended,

Capt Parsons moved that the Bill be 
now committed to the committee of the 
whole house, which was put and carried. 
House in committee.

Mr. Parsons in the chair.
The enacting sections of the bill having 

been read and amended, the committee 
rose and the Chairman reported the Bill 
with amendments, which were read and 
concurred in.

Hon. Mr. Carter did not think it pro. 
per to grant an absolute suspension. He 
thought it should be only as far as relat
ed to the bills and other business now be
fore the house.

The motion was put and carried.
The bill to amend the Water Company 

Acts was then read a third time and pas
sed.

To be taken to the Legislative Council 
for concurrence by the hon Receiver Gen
eral and MrRorke.

The Bill to amend the Permissive Act 
was then read a third time and passed.

To be taken to the Legislative Council 
for concurrence by Capt Parsons and Mr 
Rogerson.

Mr. Emerson, pursuant to order of 
the day, moved an address to his Ex
cellency the Governor, on the petition of 
the inhabitants of Petites for a mail boat 
from Rose Blanche, and Way Office at 
Pet ites.

The address was received, read, adopted 
and ordered to be engrossed and present
ed to his Excellency by such members of 
the house as are of the hon Executive 
Council.

The hon Premier, from the Select Com 
mittee of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly to inquire into the 
operation of the New York, Newfound 
land and London Telegraph Company, 
presented the report of the Committee 
which was received, read, and ordered to 
lie on the table.

The House then adjourned until to
morrow at 4 o’clock.

Wednesday, April 30.
The house met at 4 o'&ock.
The Master-in-Chancery to the Legisla 

tive Council brought down two messages, 
one acquainting the house that the Coun
cil had passed the Indemnity bill, with
out amendment, ano the other com
municating reasons for further amend
ing the bill to regulate the seal fishery.

Ordered that these iocuments lie on 
the table.

On motion of Mr. Rogerson the house 
resolved itself into committee of the 
whole house on the Council’s amend
ments on the amendments of the house 
on the seal fishery Bill.

Mr. Parsons in the chair.
On motion of Mr. Rogerson the first 

amendment was read,
Mr. Rogerson said the Council had 

given much consideration in that measure 
and attached importance to the several 
provisions of the -bill. He moved that 
the amendment be concurred in.

After a short debate the Committee 
rose, reported progress, and asked leave 
to sit again to-morrow.

On the order of the chy for the second 
reading of the Bill to regulate the grant 
ing of licenses for the ale of spirituous 
liquors being read,

Mr. Rogerson said he had brought m a 
bill to regulate the granting of licenses 
for the sal£ of spirituous liquors..

The order of the day was therefore dis
charged.

The Masterrin-Chanœry to the Legis 
lative Council brought down a message 
acquainting the house that the Couucil 
had passed the Homstead Bill without 
amendment.

Ordered that the petition lie on the 
table.

The hon Mr Carter presented a peti
tion from Messrs Haney & Co., of St. 
John’s, Merchants, setting forth that they 
have recently been pu; to heavy loss by 
the conduct Of some oft he people of PI a 
centia and St. Mary’s, ibout 869 barrels 
flour, 92 barrels meal, 14 barrels port, 1 
barrel kerosene oil, a ledge anchor,warp 
and running rigging fo-cibly taken from 
the brigantine Floreice, Rex, Master, 
which put into Mall By for shelted, on 
the 8th February, while on a voyage from 
Boston for St. John’s, consigned to peti
tioners ; that owing to the influence of 
the Rev. R. O’Donnell, P.P., St. Mary’s, 
part of the plunderedj property was re
stored, but that petitioiers incurred con
siderable expense in taking charge of 
such goods, and that.the bulk of the 
goods plundered, to th- value of £423 Js. 
has not been recovered; that in the simi
lar case of the Eleanor the Government 
made good to the owners the loss $ufc-

tained by them, and praying that peti
tioners may be so reimbursed.

After a lengthy debate, it was ordered 
that the petition lie on the table.

Hon Mr. Carter gave notice that, on 
to-morrow, he would move an' address to 
His Excellency the Governor on the pe
tition of Messrs Harvey & Co.

The hon Attorney General presented a 
petition from Philip Ezekiel and others, 
of Back Cove, on the subject of roads ; also 
a petition trom John Daw and others, of 
the South Shore of Conception Bay, on 
the same subject.

Ordered that these petitions lie on the 
table.

The house then adjourned until to mor
row at 4 o’clock.

Thursday, May 1.
The House met shortly after four 

o’clock.
The hon. Mr, Carter, pursuant to notice, 

moved an address to his Excellency the 
Governor on the petition of Harvey & 
Co.

The hon. Receiver Generrl said the 
matter referred to in that? address was 
under the consideration of the Executive 
Council some time ago. It was then de
cided that the amount claimed would not 
be paid, and an official letter to that ef
fect was addressed and transmitted to 
Messrs. Harvey & Co. It was, therefore, 
unnecessary that it should again go be
fore the Governor in Council. He would 
therefore move an amendment.

The hon Receiver Geneal then moved 
in amendment, that as to the subject 
adjudicated upon, it is the opinion of the 
house that an action thereon would be 
premature, and that the address, there
fore, be postponed for six months.

The amendment was then put and car
ried. Yeas—hons Premier, Colonial Se
cretary, Attorney General, Receiver Gen
eral, and Surveyor General, Messrs, Par
sons, Brennan, Battcock, and Capt. Par
sons. Nays—hon Mr. Carter, Messrs. 
Rorke and Green.

The hon Colonial Secretary, by com
mand of his Excellency the Governor, 
presented to the house the following 
documents:—

Correspondence in reference to refund
ing duties in the United States on fish and 
fish oil, the produce of the fisheries of 
Prince Edward Island and Newfound
land.

Despatch from H. M, Secretary of State, 
in reference to Postal arrangements with 
the United States.

Ordered that these documents lie on 
the table.

The Surveyor General, by command of 
his Excellency the Governor, presented 
to the house Report of Surveyor General 
on crown lands, for the year 1372.

Ordered to lie on the table.
On motion of hon Premier.
Resolved, that a message be sent to the 

Legislative Council, requesting that they 
would furnish the house with a statement 
of the amount of their contingencies for 
the present session. To be taken to the 
Council by the Premier and Mr. Glen.

The Master-in-Chancery to the Legisla
tive Council brought down a message ac 
quainting the house that they had passed 
the Road Bill without amendment.

The hon Chairman Board of Works pre
sented a petition from Messrs. Kelly, 
Mullins and others, of Fox Harbor, pray
ing for a grant to remove obstructions 
from the mouth of that harbor.

Hon Chairman Board of Works, in 
moving that the petition lie on the table, 
said it was a most necessary undertaking, 
and he trusted it would be carried out.

Capt Parsons strongly supported the 
prayer of that petition.

Ordered that the petition do lie on the 
table.

The house then adjourned until to 
morrow, at 4 o’clock.

Friday, May 2.

The house met shortly after 4 o’clock.
The hon Speaker informed the house 

that he had received a communication 
from the hon Colonial Secretary, stating 
that it was the intention of his Excellency 
the Governor to close the present session 
of the General Assembly, on Monday 
next, at 4 o’clock.

The Master-in-Chancery to the Legis
lative Council brought down a message 
acquainting the house that the Council 
had passed the bill retiring B. Sweetland, 
Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate at Trinity, 
the General Water Company Amendment 
Bill, and the Sealing Bill, with an amend
ment, to which they requested the con
currence of the house.

After some further discussion the 
amendment was agreed to, and it was 
ordered that a message be sent to the 
Legislative Council to that effect. To be 
taken to the Council by Mr. Rogerson and 
Mr. Duder.

Mr. Warren asked the hon Colonial 
Secretary if certain returns from Trinity 
Bay, promised some weeks ago, had yet 
been received at his office.

The hon Colonial Secretary had receiv
ed a communication on the subject of Mr,

Sweetland, of Trinity, and he would give 
the hon member the required informa
tion to morrow.

Mr. Warren gave notice that on to
morrow he would move an address to his 
Excellency the Governor, respectfully re
questing that he will be pleased to direct 
that the sum of one hundred dollars set 
down to Alexander Bremner, Esq., in the 
return of appropriations of the special 
grant tor Trinity Bay District, 1871, for 
the erection of a School House at Cata
lina be transferred to the Board of Edu
cation there.

The House then adjourned until to
morrow.

Saturday, May 3.
The house met shortly after 4 o’clock.
The hon Chairman Board of Works, 

from the select committee on contingen
cies of the present session of the Legis
lature, which was then received, read and 
adopted.

The hon Chairman Board of Works, in 
accordance with the Report, brought in a 
contingency bill, which was read a first 
and second time, and the house resolved 
itself into committee of the whole thereon.

Mr Parsons in the Chair.
The Master-in-Chancery to the Legis

lative Counq^ brought down a message 
transmitting a statement of the conting
encies of the Council for the present 
session.

On motion of the hon Chairman Board 
of Works the message was referred to the 
committee of the whole house on con
tingencies.

The several items of the contingencies 
of the Legislative Council were then read 
seriatim and concurred in.

The vote was then read, and after a few 
remarks was passed, as were the subse* 
quent items, the committee rose and the 
Chairman reported the bill without 
amendment.

The vote was then read a third time. 
To be taken to the Legislative Council for 
concurrence by the Chairmm of the board 
of Works and Mr. Green.

Mr, Warren, pursuant to notice, moved 
an address to his Excellency, the Gover
nor requesting the transference to the 
Board of Education at Catalina of one 
hundred dollars voted to Alexander 
Bremner, Esq., in 1871, for the erection 
of a school house there.

The address was read, adopted and or
dered to be engrossed and presented to 
his Excellency by such members of the 
House as are of the hon Execntive Coun
cil.

The Master-in-Chancery to the Legis- 
lative council brought down a message 
acquainting the house that they had pas. 
sed the Contingency bill without amend
ment.

The house then adjourned until Mon
day, at 1 o’clock.

Monday, May 5.
The house met shortly alter one o’

clock.
\t two o'clock, the Usher of the Black. 

Rodbrought down a message from his 
Excellency the Governor, commanding 
the attendance of Mr Speaker and the 
Members of the House of Assembly in the 
Legislative Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker and the Members of the 
Assembly having proceeded to the Coun
cil Chambers,

His Excellency, in her Majesty’s name, 
assented to the Bills passed during the. 
Session, and then closed the Session of 
the General Assembly with the Speech 
already published in this journal.

False Hair.
It will surprise our readers to know 

that the merchants of London import an
nually at present no less than twenty-five 
tons of maiden locks. The light hair is 
exclusively a German product. It is col
lected by the agents of a Dutch company 
who visit England yearly for orders. Un
til obout 50 years ago light hair was es
teemed above all others. One peculiar 
golden tint was so supremely prized, that 
the dearlers only produced it to favorite 
customers, to whom it was sold at eight 
shillings an ounce, or nearly double the 
price of silver. But this has passed away ; 
the dark brown hair of France, now rules 
the market. It is the opinion of those 
who have the best right to offer on such 
a subject, that the color of the hair on 
English people has deepened in tint with 
the last fifty years, and that this charge ; 
is owing to the more frequent intennar-y 
riages, since the Napolenio wars, with na-« 
tions nearer to the sunny south. Wheth
er dark or light, however, the dark hair 
purchased by the dealer is so closely 
scrutinized that he can discriminée be
tween the German and the French article 
nay, be even- claims the power or dis
tinguishing between the* English, the 
Welsh., the Irish, and the Scotch com
modities. The French dealers are said to 
be able to detect the difference between 
the hair “raised” in two districtsjof central 
France, not many miles apart, by tokens 
so hget as would baffle the most learned 
of out naturalists and physiologists.
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A Visit to Sebastopol.
An officer of the British navy, who has 

just visited the Battle ground of the 
Crimea, thus writes to the Daily Tele
graph :—The town is almost deserted and 
in ruins. Shot holes and dents are to be 
Been in anything that remain standing ; 
very little attempt has been made at re
building ; the place reminds one of Pom
peii, nothing but stone walls and roofless 
wrecks of houses. /Nothing whatever re 
mains of the fine docks they had here, 
their destruction having been so complete 
as to leave very little trace of them ; one 
would hardly believe they extended so 
far as they did, as the ground is grown 
over and looks quite natural, as if it had 
never been disturbed. Of the old bar
racks and hospital the only portions stand
ing are parts of the walls at intervals, 
all telling tales of the bombardment. The 
Malakoff tower is situated upon a hill 
behind the dockyard, commanding the 
town and surrounding country. A por 
tion of the tower is standing, and inside 
is the tomb of the Admiral who defended 
it. The surrounding earthworks were 
blown up, and the extent of them it is 
quite impossible to judge. To the right 
is the Redan, where so many of our poor 
fellows fell. In front is an obelisk to 
their memory, which is in a very good 
etate of repair. To the left of the Mala 
koff, and frear Inkerman, is the Mamelon, 
a large earthwork commanding a very 
good position. Going up the side of it I 
picked up several pieces of steel and 
parts of a rifle. 7 he next place visited 
was the battle-field of Inkerman, the two- 
gun battery and the graveyards on the 
way. The graveyards are in as good a 
state of repair as one could expect. Some 
of the walls have been pulled or fallen 
down, and the natural consequence is they 
are filled with sheep and cattle. Most 
of the monuments that have been in the 
shape of a cross or had a cross on them 
have been defaced. We must put that 
down to the Mohammedans, not Russians 
The obelisk erected at Inkerman to the 
English, French and Russians is quite per
fect. On the fields where the armies en 
camped are still to be seen the remains o! 
cooking utensils, broken bottle®, etc., 
scattered about in all directions. The 
two-gun battery which the guards held, 
and where the hardest fighting took place 
still exists, and in very good order. On 
the slope leading to it, where the Rus 
sians came up in such force, I picked up 
several spherical bullets and a Russian 
button. They were not buried in the 
ground, as one would suppose, but lying 
quite on the surface, under small bushes, 
It is quite a rare occurrence to pick up 
anything of the kmd, as the inhabitants 
are constantly digging and looking for 
such relics to sell. The trenches round 
the town are very distinctly marked ; one 
can follow them for a long way. In some 
places they have been filled up to form a 
road or crossing. The officer visited the 
field of Balaklava. where occurred the fa
mous dash of the six hundred. An obe 
lisk marks the place, and a second obelisk 
and a small graveyard tell where many of 
the six hundred fell. The town of Bala 
klava is small and principally inhabited 
by Greeks. The harbor is quite land
locked ; the smallest vessel could rideout 
the heaviest storm, blow in what direction 
it would. It was off the entrance that our 
vessels got so much knocked about in the 
gale of November, ’54. The Russians are 
now going to convert it into a military 
port, which with very little defence could 
be made impregnable, the entrance being 
about two hundred yards wide, with a 
sharp turn to the right directly after en 
taring.

The Devastation.
Britannia’s last bom water-baby, the 

turrett vessel Devastation, recently took 
her first public airing in the English chan
nel, greatly to the delight of the Lords of 
the Admiralty, who do not hesitate to 
pronounce her the strongest man-of-war 
in the world. With no mast except a bit 
of stick for signalling purposes, with en
ormous twain screws, massive turrets hid
ing four 35-ton guns, and a huge tower 
weighing in itself 110 tons, she is like no 
thing that ever before carried the flag of 
England, and, with her fashion of burying 
her forecastle under a sheet of green wa 
ter, she is said to look more like a marine 
monster than a ship of war as she steams 
out into the Channel. She could race off 
to any coast, it is said, sink a dozen ves
sels of almost any existing pattern, and be 
back again to Portland or Portsmouth 
with no more consideration for the wind 
which happened to be blowing than for 
the spots on the sun. To pierce her sides 
an enemy must come close enough to her 
35 ton guns to send his shot and shell 
through twelve inches of rolled iron. It) 
again he seeks to “ ram” her, she is equip 
ped to play also at that game, and taking 
her actual bulk of. ten thousand tons, as 
she sits upon the seas, one touch of her 
stem will be enough for the hardiest an
tagonist. She costs so much in material 
and equipment, and is so completely a 
product of expensive manufacturing gear 
and the highest métallurgie skill, that 
only the wealthiest nations, it is said, can 
afford to imitate the type. The metal in 
her would make a railway, and the coals 
which she will burn would pay for a squad
ron of wooden ships. This huge floating 
mountain of iron is so controlled by cle
ver engineering devices that she can be 
managed, by three hundred men, of 
whom only two hundred are blue jackets.

•U&& •---------
Capthln Hall as a Commander.

À gentlemen,.formerly connected with 
the British consulate in New York city, 
sayp-that ai sea Capt* Hall was known to 
be (p£a vejy obstinate disposition, and was 
considered to be a rigid martinet. He 
was bound to achieve his end at any and 
all risks, and without consulting the feel
ing» of those under him. Brave to reck
lessness, he rarely weighed consequence®, 
and felt that everybody must share his 
own sanguine enthusiasm. This disposi
tion would account for hia quarrel with

Capt. Buddington, his sailing master, at 
Uppernavik, which was only settled by 
the interference of the Captain of the 
United States transport, The gentleman 
volutneered the following information, 
which had come to his knowledge in his 
official capacity at the British consulate, 
namely : That on his last Arctic voyage 
Capt. Hall had shipped two Englishmen. 
Before reaching Newfoundland these two 
men became a little rusty. They were 
afraid of the voyage, and they went into 
Capt. Hall s cabin and told him so. “ Now, 
men,” he said, “ I have treated you well 
up to the present, and I mean to treat 
you well up to the end ; but come with 
me. You, must now. You have signed 
the articles.” The two men went to work 
a little mollified, but still dissatisfied. 
Two weeks after one of them refused to 
work any longer, and Capt. Hall, drawing 
his revolver, shot him dead.

Side, Water Street, as a Bonded Ware
house,under 39th Section 27th Vic.,Cap.2.

Secretary’s Office, St. John’s 10th June, 
1873.— Gazette.

It was gratifying to learn from a good 
neighbour on the evening of Monday last, 
that just then excellent accounts had 
been received from the Westward of the 
state of the fisheries along the coast. In 
some places there has been more fish tak
en, so far, than was captured altogether 
last year. This is cheering indeed both 
to the supplier and the supplied ;—and, 
not only so, but to all who take an inter
est in our fisheries,—the great mainstay of 
Newfoundland —Times, June 11.

ftp & <5v

We regret to record that on Saturday 
last a boy named Patrick Kent, fourth son 
of Mr. Thomas Kent, farmer, Quidi Vidi 
road, while bathing in a pool called 11 Slid
ing Rock,” near Long Pond, unfortunately 
went beyond his depth, and ere assistance 
could be rendered, sank to rise no more ! 
Ibid.

HARBOR GRACE, JUNE 13, 1873.

The Mails, per “ Hibernian,” arrived 
here on Wednesday last. We have re
ceived papers of recent dates, from 
which we make various interesting quo
tations.

The long absent schooner “ Mary 
Jane,” James Davis, master, (referred 
to in our last issue) came into port this 
morning with about 150 seals. We 
learn that she had been jammed in 
various northern Bays during the spring 
—no sooner freed from one place 
than caught by icy grasps in another. 
We are glad, however, that she has so 
opportunely arrived, and happy to state 
that the crew are sound and well. The 
petition forwarded to Government, re
questing that a steamer be despatched 
in search of her, met with a gracious 
response, and too much laudation cannot 
be accorded the Government for their 
willing and prompt compliance with the 
prayer of the petitioners. We under
stand the search steamer was to have 
gone to-day, but owing to the “ Mary 
Jane’s” arrival, a telegram was sent 
to St. John’s intimating the fact 
in time for the steamer’s detention, thus 
saving the expense that would have been 
incurred otherwise.

From the Aberdeen “ Herald” of 
the 31st May, we learn that the “ Great 
Eastern" bad commenced coaling at 
Weymouth for her Atlantic voyage, and 
that it would take seven days to fill up 
her bunkers, proceeding at the rate of 
a thousand tons a day.

ft-
pCAL MATTERS.

By Authority.
His Excellency the governor has been 

pleased to appoint Commander John Al
exander Fowes Luttrell, and Lieutenant 
John S. Halifax, of H. M. S. Woodlark, to 
be Justices of the Peace for the Island of 
Newfoundland and its Dependencies.

Secretary’s Office, St. John’s, 9th June, 
1873.

The lion the Receiver General has been 
pleased to approve of a Store in the pos
session of Thomas N. Molloy, Esq., South

His Excellency in Council has been also 
pleased to appoint Felix J. McCarthy, 
Esq., to be Sub Collector of Revenue at 
Carbonear, in room of his late father, 
John McCarthy, Esq., deceased; Hugh 
Vavasseur, E-q, to be Sub-Collector of 
Revenue at St. Lawrence, instead of Pre
ventive Officer, as heretofore ; W. J. Coen, 
Esq.. J. P., Grand Bank, to he Assayer of 
Weights and Measures and Commissioner 
of Wrecked Property, in the room of J, 
Haddock, Esq; Mr. George Gaden to be 
Third Clerk and Assorter at the General 
Post Office, in the room of the late James 
Furlong, deceased ; Mr. Jabez Tilly to be 
Protector ofFisheries at Belle Isle, during 
the present season ; Mr. George Toms to 
be Protector of Fisheries at Cape John, 
during the present season ; Mr. Moses 
Clarke to be a Member of the Board of 
Road Commissioners at Briguqin the room 
of Mr. Isaac Clarke, resigned.

The present Road Boards in the District 
of Bavde-Verds, are hereby abolished, 
and the following substituted therefor :

His Excellency has been pleased to ap 
point the following Gentlemen as Mem 
bers of the Road Boards hereinafter nam
ed :—

The Rev. G. S Chamberlain,and Mersrs.
Henry Blundon, James Moores, --------
Stephens, Bay-de Verds : Thomas Hyde, 
Red Head Cove ; George Cull,Caplin Gove ; 
Stephen Emherley, Caplin Cove; Bay de- 
Verds Road Board.

Messrs. Eli Garland, Azariah Garland, 
Edwin Turner, John Cummins, George 
Sparks, Joseph Wiltshire, Lower Island 
Cove; George Cull, Caplin Cove ; Timothy 
Kin sella, Job’s Cove; Lower Island Cove 
Road Boaid.

The Rev. Joseph Donnelly, and Messrs. 
Simeon March, Joseph Hogan, Jacob 
Moores, Charles Steele ; Northern Bay 
Road Board,

Messrs. Levi Garland, William Lacey, 
Mulley’s Cove ; Francis Parsons, Fresh 
Water ; Thomas Forristall,Gussett s Cove ; 
Maiirice Walsh,and George Perry,Western 
Bay ; Henry Garland, Ochre Pit Cove ; 
Denis Fahey, Western Bay ; Stephen Half- 
yard, Ochre Pit Cove ; Black Head Road 
Board.

Marshal MaoMahon, who has just 
been elected President of the French 
Republic by the National Assembly at 
Versailles, was born at Au tun, depart
ment of the Saone-et-Loir, in the year 
1808, and is a descendant of an old 
Irish Catholic family who risked 
and lost all in the service of the last of 
Stuarts Kings. Esme Patrick-Maurice 
MacMahon, whose early education was 
conducted in his father’s house, was 
sent to the military school of St. Cyr 
at the age of 19. He was made a sub
lieutenant of Hussars in 1827, and was 
despatched to Algeria in 1830, where 
his gallant conduct on the field of bat
tle gained for him the title of Grand 
Officer of the Legion of Honour, and iu 
1832, while acting as aide-de-camp to 
General Achard, took part in the siege 
of Antwerp, and was rewarded by the 
Cross of the Order of Leopold. He at
tained the rank of captain in 1833 a id 
after holding the post of aide-de-camp 
to several African generals, and taking 
part in the assault of Constatitina, he 
was nominated Major of Foot Chasseurs 
in 1840. In 1842 he became Lieuten 
ant-General of the Foreign Legion, and 
in 1848 General of Brigade. In the 
following year he was made a Com
mander of the Legion of Honour, and 
appointed to the Governorships of -Gran 
and Constantine. When Cahrobert 
left the Crimea in 1855 General Mac
Mahon was selected by the Emperor to 
succeed to the command of a division, 
and he was assigned the perilous post 
of carrying the work sof the Malakoff by 
the chiefs of the allied armies on the 
8tih September. In consideration of his 
brilliant conduct, which was crowned 
with success, he was elevated to the 
dignity of Grand Cross of the Legion 
of Honor, and in the following year was 
nominated a Knight Grand Cross of 
the Order of the Bath. MacMahon 
bore a conspicuous part in the Italian 
campaign of 1850 ; received shortly af
terwards the ‘ baton’ of Field Marshal 
in acknowledgement of his gallant ser
vices on the occasion of the battle of 
Magenta, and was subsequently created 
Duke of Magenta. Marshal MacMahon 
was appointed to the Governorship of 
Algeria by an Imperial decree, dated 
September 1,1864, and was despatched 
there to quell a fo’midable insurrection. 
Until the outbreak of the war in 1870 
Marshal MacMal.ou retained his pm t 
in the African colony, when he was ap
pointed to the conmand of the First 
Corps of the army Wounded and taken 
prisoner at Sedan, he remained in Ger
many until the menth of March follow
ing, when he returned to France and 
placed himself at the disposition of the 
army of Versailles, which, after a se
vere struggle, las sing upwards of two 
months,succeeded in subduing the Com
munists, and rescuing the city from the 
hands of the party of disorder.

Latest Despatches.
London, June 9.—In the House of 

Lords to-dav, Russell introduced a bill 
for better government in Ireland, abol
ishing the office of Lord Lieutenant, and 
providing that eight jurors out of twelve 
shall suffice for a verdict. The object 
of the bill is to restrict the power of the 
priesthood and secure the conviction of 
criminals.

The payment of the first installment 
of the remaining milliard due Germany 
was completed on Saturday.

Figue vas and his Cabinet, after a 
stormy session in Cortes, were prevailed 
on to remain in office. Spain will get 
money by voluntary or forced loan.

New York. 10,—The Court of Ap
peal granted Stokes a new trial. The 

j decisions being unexpected, creates a 
profound sensation,

THË” POEARis."~

tEWS Stems.

-:o:-

LAST month, an Irish woman went 
into the Post Office, Arcade, Newcastle 
believing it was a public=house, and 
handing a bottle to one of the clerks, 
asked him for a pet of the best whisky, 
for which she laii eightpence on the 
counter. The cle;k, managing to prcu 
serve his gravity, *>ok the bottle to the 
water tap, and filled it with the spark
ling liquid suppliel from Whittle Dene 
corked it up, and then returned to the 
visitor, telling her that he hoped she 
would be a good customer in future, but 
generously decline! to accept payment, 
as that was the first time she had hon
oured the esta blisi ment with her pat
ronage. The wovian, who evidently 
was unaccustomed to such liberality, 
expressed her thanis in eulogistic terms 
and went on her way rejoicing, but 
whether she will gve the good-natured 
clerk another oppotunity of displaying 
his generosity maybe very doubtful.

Mr. Geo. Smit|i sends to the Lon- 
London “ Telegraph!’ a hopeful account 
of Ms progress witt the Assyrian exca
vations. Having Lund the site of the 
King’s Library at;Nineveh, his search
haS been rewarded

of a broken tablet

by many important
discoveries, the clifcf of them being that

containing the very
portion of the text , which was missing 
froaa the narrativepf the deluge.

Tïae Hall Poisoning Case.
New York, May 23.—Judge Charles 

P. Daly, President of the Geographical 
Society speaking of Captain Hall of the 
“ Polaris” Arctic expedition, says that 
the letter writer who started the poison
ing story uDon the expression of a sus
picion of ar Esquimaux, would not have 
done so had he known the breed. They 
do not knoiv what truth means. Joe is 
spoken of as a well-meaning man, but 
Hans is a nan of very bad reputation 
and was near being hanged by our Playes 
on one of his expeditions, so convincing 
was the proof that he had been the cause 
of the death of Mr. Sontag. Judge 
Daly is not inclined to accept as true 
the stories told of Captain Buddington 
by those rescued, and alludes to the cir
cumstances that Tyson and Myers were 
men reported as showing insubordina
tion at Disco. Capt Hall, he says, 
however, was not capable of leading 
such an expedition, and did not care so 
much that the north pole should be 
reached as that he should reach it. He 
was do seaman, and an attempt to in
duce him to leave the command to Dr. 
Griunell, a sou of his benefactor, failed. 
This Mr. Grinucll, when spoken to on 
the subject, said that Capt. Hall lacked 
only one requisite for the task he under
took—ability to govern the men. lie 
was too familiar w.th his crew. John 
Heyraan who furnished the expedition 
with a portion of her outfit, is made to 
say by an interviewer that Hall express
ed himself as confident that Buddington 
Chester and Morton would sustain him 
in any discipline lie should attempt to 
enforce, and that he (Heyman) in his 
daily visits to the Polaris” when at 
New York, was not favorably iinpresed 
by Tyson. He regarded him as a very 
dissatisfied man, and one whom it 
would bo difficult to manage. In his 
opinion the whole party rescued were 
deserters.

The divers continue their work on 
the “ Atlantic” wreck, and have up to 
the present time secured a large part of 
the cargo. There still remains, how
ever, a considerable portion of the cargo 
in the ill-fated vessel which will take 
some time yet to recover. On Wed n es 
day the divers brought up two male and 
one female bodies from the steerage. 
Mr. LouLs Guillanden, who is connected 
with the New York Coast Wrecking 
Company, went down on Thursday to 
look at the wreck, and reports having 
seen the body of a man dressed in black 
clothes, wedged in among the ironwork 
of the vessel, so much so as to render it 
almost impossible to get it out, without 
pulling the legs off, which the divers 
don't want to do. The body is that 
of a stout man,rwith moustache, and 
wearing gold sleeve buttons and heavy 
gold studs , also watch and chain. From 
the description of the late Mr. C. Fisher 
of Vermont, the divers think it is his 
body. An effort will be made to recover 
it intact.

Stokes’s Case.—Although Edward 
S. Stokes is himself very despondent on 
account of the denial of the motion for 
a new trial case, his lawyers seem to be 
still buoyed with hope that the applica
tion will be more successful in the Court 
of Appeals. Stokes will probably be re
sentenced this week. When the news 
reached him that a new trial had been 
denied, he was in bis counsel room, in 
company with his father, “ Is it so ?” 
he remarked, looking greatly disap 
pointed, and then turning to his father 
said : See here, father, read that, hand
ing him a piece of paper containing the 
decision ; the case must now go to the 
Court of Appeals. The father took the 
paper, and with trembling hand read 
the startling head lines. The poor old 
father was staggered, but he betrayed no 
great emotion.

Half a million pounds—or almost 
$2,500,000, gold-^-are to be expended 
on the fortifications of Halifax this year 
by the British Government,

Caroline, Dowager Countess of 
Abergavenny, died on the 18th ult., at 
Birling, near Aylesford, Kent.

A report has reached London that 
the Imperial Palace at Jeddo was to
tally destroyed by fire on the 5tb ult., 
but no lives were lost. •

The Right Hon. 0. P. Villiers, M- 
P., V iscount Amberley, Mr. Alfred 
Tennyson, and Professor Tyndall, have 
joined the Mill Memorial Committee.

The Portland “ Argus” says that 
Mrs. Hall, wife of the lamented Arctio 
explorer, was on board a train from 
Boston, lately, and hearing a gentle
man , read the acconnt of her husband’s 
death, the first information of the disas* 
ter .-lie had received, burst into on un
coil trolablc fit of weeping, and was as
sisted from the car at Dover.

A little toy terrier was smelling about 
the meat at the door of a butcher’s shop 
Garscubc Roads, Glasgow, when the 
person in charge of the shop, a girl nam
ed Houston, threw a knife at the animal. 
The knife lodged firmly between tho 
shoulders of the dog, which ran howl
ing a considerable distance before tho 
knife was extracted. The girl was next 
day fined 10s. Gd. for tho cruel act.

The news of the world at large con
tinues much too full of miscellaneous 
bloodshed to be pleasant reading. Set
ting aside the more regular warfare of 
the Khiva expedition, the Dutch in 
Sumatra, and the Ashantce invasion, 
there are the terrible doings between tho 
Modocs and their pursuers ; and the 
atrocities of Carlists in Spain are, as 
might perhaps be expected, rather out
done by unconverted cannibals in Fiji. 
A planter named Burns, his wife and 
family, and 16 labourers, have been 
killed, and the bodies were not eaten 
only because the feast was interrupted. 
This was a massacre by heathen sava
ges, who make excuse—truly or not—- 
that they did it in retalization for two 
of their women being shot dead, for 
trespassing, by some of the labourers. 
What excuse the Carlists will offer for 
making a fusillade upon about a scoro 
of volunteers who had surrendered, or 
for similarly taking the lives of two 
children employed as “ spies,” the 
world has yet to learn. Neither 
is there yet to be heard a contradiction. 
Manchester Times, May 24.

The Ash ant ee War.—The news 
from Cape Coast Castle is that, after an 
engagement on the 15th April, although 
no particular advantage was gained 
by either the Ashautccs or the Fautees, 
the latter again retreated towards the 
coast, and when the Loanda sailed the 
Ashantecs were iu occupation oi'Ekra- 
ful, a village about three hours’ journey 
from Cape Coast Castle. The Houssa 
troops and volunteers, under the com
mand of Lieutenant Hopkins, 2nd West 
India Regiment, rendered good service 
in the last engagement with the Ash- 
antees, but their numbers are hardly 
sufficient to have a very decided effect. 
The Ashantecs have suffered severely 
from losses in battle, as well as from 
smallpox, which was said to be ravaging 
their army ; nevertheless, they appear
ed determined to press towards Elmina, 
where they will be joined by Atcham- 
pon, an Ashantee chief, who was for 
some years at Elmira under the Dutch, 
and who is bringing a contingent of 
10,000 men, by way of Appolonia, to 
co-operate with the force now threaten
ing Cape Coast. The Fantees were 
taking refuge in Cape Coast Castle 
daily in large numbers, where smallpox 
was prevalent, and as in a short time all 
provisions were expected to be expend
ed, a fearful famine was anticipated.

A Train, when moving slowly, was late
ly stopped on the Rajmahal branch line 
by an all igator I The cow-catcher pierced 
the animals body, and in its convulsions 
the tail twisted between the spokes of 
one of the wheels and stopped its revolu
tion. Blunt George Stephenson little 
thought that his adage about the 11 Coo” 
would hold good in Bengal with respect 
to an alligator.
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9—Starof the Sea, Smollett. New Carlisle 
J & W Boyd.

Cora, Taylor, Figueira, Baine, Johnston k 
Co.

Ann Wheaton, Priddle, Boston, Bowring 
Brothers.

CLEARED.
June 7—Florence, Rex, St. Jago de Cuba, 

Harvey & Co,
Comalo, Caldwell, Cow Bay, J & W Boyd 
F H Haviland, Routin, Cow Bay, Harvey 

& Co.
George McKean, Chisholm, Antieonish, 

J & W Pitts 6 ’
Lady Sale, Descroisellee, Cow Bay, the 

master.
9—Snipe, Ay 1 ward, Sydney, J & W Pitts. 
Gertrude, Sampson, Barcelona. J & W 

Stewart.
Passengers.

Per Nestorian from Halifax—Mrs. Bow 
ring, Miss McMurdo, Messrs. Nicholas, 
Montgomery, Rutherford, Phillippson, 
Jacobs, Rowe, Wendall, Burns, Coffin, Cor- 
istine, Hooper, Armitage, Boone, and Bur
gess. Steerage—Miss F. Green, Miss M. 
A. Carey.

Per Nestorian for Liverpool—Rev. Mr. 
Goodison, Mr. and Mrs. Alare, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duder and servant, Mr. Forthergill, 
wife and 2 children, Mr. and Mrs. Squires, 
Miss Duder, Miss Clarke, Hon. James To 
bin, and Messrs. A. O. Hayward, and Al
lan Goodridge, Intermediate—Charles 
Kickham and wife, John Laughlan, J. 
Carr, and ô in Steerage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

^nion ||ank of Newfound

land.

THE Directors hereby give notice 
that a Dividend on the Capital 

Stock of the Company, at the rate of 
twelve per cent, per annum, for the half 
year ending 31st May, 1873, will be 
payable at the Banking House, in Duck
worth Street, on an after Tuesday 
next, the 10th instant.

(By order of the Board,)
J. W.SMITH, Manager. 

8L John’s, June 11. 3iî.

A Lot of Assorted

TINWARE
FOR SALE

MUCH UNDER VALUE.
J1LLARD BROTHERS.

May 27.

Very Important Notice!
The Wonder of the World!

NOTICES.

METROPOLITAN
LIFE

Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

JOSEPH F. KNAPP, President.
J. R. HEGEMAN, Vice-President.
R. A. GRANNISS, Secretary.
Wm. P. STEWART, Actuary.
B. R. CORWIN, Manager.
THOS. A. TEMPLE, Attorney.

^EPOSIT AT ijpTTAWA

For Canadian Policy Holders 
only.

Hon. L. A. WILMOT, D. C. L,
Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick,

Director at the Board for Canada

The Reserve Dividend yslan
Is one more step in the march of pro
gress. Presented only after mature 
thought, it invites the test of the severest 
scrutiny. Its chief merit is its PERFECT 
ADAPTABILITY to the wants of insur
able fives. The RESERVE DIVIDEND 
and RESERVE ENDOWMENT POLICIES 
originated ami published by the Com
pany’s Actuary, under copyright in 1869.

The principle involved renders every 
form of insurance a provision in fife. It 
converts an ordinary fife Policy, otherwise 
payable only in the event of death, into 
a CASH ENDOWMENT, MATURING 
EVERY TEN YEARS.

W. H. THOMPSON,
. Harbor Grace,

General Agent for
NEWFOUNDLAND.

April 1. tff.

SAILMAKING!
The Subscriber

BEGS respectfully to acquaint the Ship
owners and public of Harbor Grace 

and the outports that he has taken the 
Workshop lately occupied by Mr. Robert 
Morris, No. 10 Victoria Street, where he 
is prepared to perform all work in the 
above fine in a satisfactory manner, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a fair 
share of public patronage.

GEORGE CARSON. 
May 23. ftf.

FOR SALE.

Just Received
Via Halifax, per S. S. Tigress, 

A SUPPLY OF THE

SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINES,

Manufactured by the Kendall Manufac
turing Co., Montreal.

CHEAPEST AND BE T.

a FAVORITE”
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES

Are a wonderful achievement of inven
tive Genius and Mechanical Skill.

For Simplicity, Durability and Beauty 
they stand Unrivalled.

Stitch Alike on Both Sides.
They wifi do all kinds of

FAMILY SE WING
With perfect ease, and"are equally good 

for fight Manufacturing purposes.

They have a large Shuttle and Bobbin and 
make the regular

LOCK STITCH,
the same as made by the Singer, Wheeler 

& Wilson, Weed, and all other 
First Class Machines.

They use a short, straight Needle, and the
Four Motion Drop Feed,

Which is considered the best in the 
World. The Feed being made of one 
piece, it is impossible for it to get out 
of order.

THE SHUTTLE CARRIER
Is also made of one piece, and is so con
structed that the Shuttle face is always 
kept close to the race, which prevents 
the Machine from missing stitches.

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!!

Prof. HERMAN'S
C. BREAKER,

Sailmaker,

WORLD RENOWNED

Y CTOULD respectfully intimate to the 
VV Shipowners and public of Harbor 

Grace and vicinity that be has taken the 
Loft lately occupied by Morris & Parsons, 

____  (opposite the premises of Messrs. JohnVERMIN DESTROYER I Munn & Co.) where he is prepared toV k *W à I make and repair SAILS of all shapes and
sizes in a manner calculated to a fiord gen 
eral satisfaction, and with the utmost dis
patch.

Apiil 25. tff.

Each Machine is furnished 
with a

Hemmer,
Gatherer,

Braider,
Self-Sewer,

Quilter,
6 Needles, 

4 Bobbins, 
Oiler,

Screw Driver,
Guage and Screw, 

Directions and Spools ready 
for use.

WHICH IS KNOWN TO BE

Far Superior to Anything Ever 
Yet Discovered'

FOR KILLING
Rats, Mice, Insects on Poultry, Ants, Bugs, 
Cockroaches, Black Beetles, Fleas on Dogs, 
Blight and Insects on Plants, Moths in 
Furs, Tick or Scab on Sheep or Goats, 
also on Cat tie, &c.. &c.

Sold in Packets at 25 cents fier 
Packet; or Six Packets for
*1.25.

The Powder is warranted free from all 
bad smell, and will keep in any Climate. 
It may bedspread anywhere without risk, 
as it is quite harmless to Cats or Dogs, as 
they will not eat it.

Bazaar!
THE co-operation of CHRISTIAN 

FRIENDS is respectfully solicited in 
aid of a

Makers’ Price List.
T? pi nil Prî f* P

By Hand, on Marble Slab............... $22.0(1
With Plain Walnut Table.............. 27.00
With Quarter Case Walnu, Table.. 30.00

Orders executed ly return post, 
and Machines sent fres of expense, 
ready to commence sewing immediately 
—with explicit instructions.

---- :0:----

THE ADVANTAGES
OF THE

■R A 7 À AR Shuttle Sewing Machines
-D W f J XL H nwTf att nrnvns

DIRECTIONS FOR USE ON EACH 
PACKET.

To be held in NOVEMBER next, for the 
purpose of raising funds for the liquida
tion of the debt on

St. PAUL'S CHURCH

[MANUFACTORY :

Gravel Lane, Houndsditch,
CITY OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

The above discovery has gained for 
Professor Herman a Silver Prize Medal at 
the Inter-Colonial Exhibition of Victoria, 
Australia, of 1866, besides numerous tes
timonials.

OUTPORT AGENTS:

Messrs. Squires & Noble, Harbor Grace.
“ Ji Liard Brothers, “

Mr« W, H. Thompson,
4< Michael Jones, “

Messrs. Duff & Balmer, Carbon ear.
44 G. & J. Smith, Brigus.

Mr. P. Nowlan. “
“ G. C. Jerritt, “
« Robert Simpson, Bay Roberts. 
a Moses Gosse, Spaniards Bay.

Wholesale Agents for the Island 
Of Newfoundland

Messrs. W. & G. KENDELL,
St. John’s

Who will supply all Outport Agents who 
maybe appointed by the English Re 
presentative, as only Agents bo appoint
ed can be supplied.
MtiTWr ly. ;

IN THIS TOWN.

The sum of £2,300 has been expended 
in completing the enlargement of the 
original Building. The balance remaining 
unpaid at this date is about £300. Our 
friends in St. John’s kindly contributed 
£100, and the rest, amounting to 
£1,900, has been raised by the unaid
ed efforts of the Congregation.

g*ay Contributions in Money, in Useful 
and Fancy Articles, or m Materials for 
making up, will be thankfully received 
by

March 28,1873.

Mrs. S. ANDREWS.
« W. 0. WOOD,
u EVILL,
« TAPP,
« C. ROSS,
« A. RUTHERFORD,
« B ADCOCK,
u FORD,
« A. CLIFT,
u HIGGINS.
« BERTRAM JONES.

OVER ALL OTHERS.

1st.—They are simple, perfect, and easily 
operated.

2nd.—They make the celebrated Lock 
Stitch alike on both sides, that 
will not rip or ravel.

3rd.—They are sold at a price within the 
reach of every family in the 
land.

4th.—They can be operated by a child.
5th.—They are particularly adapted for 

all Family Sewing and Dress 
Making.

—ALSO—

No. 2 SINGER
MANUFACTURING MACHINES,

New improved Pattern,
F. W. BOWDEN, St. John’s,

Agent for Newfoundland.
ALEXR. A. PARSONS,

Sub-Agent, Harbor Grace.

LUMBER1!
i by

H. W. TRAPNELL.

NOTICE.

BLANK FORMS
Executed with NEATNESS 
and DESPATCH at the Office 
ofthiff paper.

MONEY !
ARTIES having MONEY 
20 LOAN on security of 
FREEHOLD PROPER
TY, situated in Water 

Street, Harbor Grace, can ob
tain particulars by application 
at the Office of this paper.
Harbor Grace, )

Jan. 14, 1873. j 6i.

'3
TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
208, Water Street, St. John’s,
J^EGS respectfully to inform the pub- 

lie of Conception Bay generally that 
he has always on hand a complete 
assortment of

CLOTHING
For all seasons of the year, which can 
be obtained at the LOWEST remuner
ative PRICES. All Clothing to order, 
cut in the most fashionable styles, and 
forwarded with despatch. Terms mo
derate. Orders from the outports 
promptly attended to.

géàpJ. M. visits Conception Bay 
twice a year, of which notice is duly 
given.

Dec. 10. lyf

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fresh Supply of

ADAMS’
INDIAN

SALVE.
W. H. THOMPSON.

PIANO TUNING ! 
Mr. J. CURRIE,
TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

IIIS'l,
A/1 ~Y "

IN returning thanks for past favours, 
begs respectfully to solicit a continu

ance of the same. All work executed 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed. 

CONCERTINAS also repaired.
Satisfactory references as to ability 

will be given on enquiry.
Orders left at No. 170 Water Street wil 

receive immediate attention.
Dec. 17. tit

CAUTION !

HARBOR GRACE

MEDICAL HALL,
W. II. TEOMPON,

Proprietor,

Has always on hand a carefully 
selected Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
DRY PAINTS,

Oils, Ac., Ac.,
And nearly every article in 

his line that is recommend- 
able :

Gallup’s Florilme for the Teeth and Breath 
Keating's Worm Tablets

Cough Lozenges 
Rowland’s Odonto 
Ox'ey’s Essence ofGinger 
Lamplough’s Pyretic Saline 
Powdl’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medicumentum (stamped)
Bi itish Oil, Balsam of Life, Clilorodyne, 
Mexican Mustang Liniment 
Steer’s Apodildoc

Rad way’s Ready Relief, Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia,

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allen’s Hair Restorer 
Rossiter’s “ *«
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

“ Sarsaparilla 
“ Cherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers, Sauces 
Soothing Syrup, Kaye's Coaguline 
India Rubber Sponge, Teetihng 
Sponge, Tooth Cloths 
Nail, Shoe and Stove Brushes 
Widow Walch’s Pills Morrison’s Pills 
Cockle’s “ Rad way’s “
Holloway's u Ayer's «
Norton’s u Parsons’ M
Hunt’s u Jaynes’ 14
Holloway’s Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve, Russia Salve 
Morehead's Plaster, Com Plaster 
^‘father’s Feeding Bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink, Corn Flour 
Fresh Hops, Arrowroot, Sago, Gold Leal 
Nelson’s Gelatine and Isinglass 
Bonnet Glue, Best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey, Best Ground Coffee 
Nixy’s Black Lead 
Roth & Co.’s Rat Paste 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches 
Wood ill’s Worm Lozenges 

“ Baking Powder 
McLean’s Vermifuge 
Lear’s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varnish,
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimnies, Wick^ 

Burners, &c., &c.
Cod Liver Oil,
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 

phites
Extract of Logwood, in 1 lb. boxes 
Cudbear, Worm Tea, Toilet Soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomades and Hair 

Oils
Pain Killer
Hemy’s Calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments, Gold Beater’s Skin 
FumigatingPastiles, Seidlitz Powders 
Furniture Polish, Plate Polish 
Flavouring Essences, Spices, <fcc., &c. 
Robinson’s Patent Barley 

u Groats
fi£g-All the above proprietary articles 

bear the Government Stamp, without 
which none are genuine.

Outport Orders will receive careful and 
prompt attention.

May 14 tff

Blacksmith A Farrier,
BEGS respectfully to acquaint his num

erous patrons and the public gener
ally, that he is EVER READY to give 

entire satisfaction in his fine of business. 
All work executed m substantial manner 
and with despatch.«t i

jfég°*()ff LeMarchant St., North of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, 
after this date, I will not be re

sponsible for any Debts contracted in 
my name, without a Written Order from 
myself.

LUCINDA BARTLETT.
Bay Roberts, )

Nov. 13, 1872. J

E. W. LYON
Has just received a large assortment of

Coloured French Kid
GLOVES,

Which he offers to the public at VERY 
LOW PRICES.

July 9 tf.

Now landing, ex “ Atalanta,” from 
Port Medway, N. S. :

20 M. Seasoned Prime Pine

B O A R D
20 do. Hemlock do.
30 do. Ho, 2 Pine de.

July 3Q'

LeMsssurier A Knight,
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Particular attention given to 
the Sale and Purchase of

DRY & PICKLED
FISH

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, 
WEST INDIA PRODUCE

—AND—

DRYGOODS.
Consignments solicited.

St. John’s, i/ay 7, 1873. tff

FOR SALE.

—BY—

THE SUBSCRIBER,

231 Water Street 231
BREAD

Hour, Pork, Beef
Butter, Molasses. Sugar 

Tea, Coffee, Cheese,
Ham, Bacon, Pease, Rice

TOBACCO
KEROSENE OIL, &c., &cW. H. THOMPSON,

AGENT FOR

Fellows’ Compound Syrup ^heap m {§ash, fhsx

HYPOPHO&PHITE8
OR

DANIEL



THE STAB.
^=^7 -■ .....................=

“ Trust Me, Darling.”

« Fare thee well, my own, my dearest, 
Fate has willed that we must part ; 

Though my body needs must wander,
Yet I leave with thee my heart.”

« Art thou, then, mine own true lover, 
True to me, though far away—

True, ’midst fairer forms and faces 7”— 
Trust me, darling, now and aye.

“ What though than the fawn more grace
ful,

Other forms are nought to me ;
What though fairer than the dawning, 

Other faces or to me 
Cold beside thy gentle sweetness,

Hard beside thine eyes’ soft ray.”
“ Yes, I know thou lovest me now, 

but------”
“Trust me, darling, now and aye.

*• Trust me, and believe that never,
Come what may to thee, to me,

Can this heart to thee prove faithless,— 
Sooner shall it cease to be—

Sooner shall yon frowning mountain 
Into nothing melt away.”

“ Love, forgive me, I’ll believe and 
Trust thee, darling, now and aye.”

Select Story.

TWO LIVES.
Chapter VI.

THE SECRET DISCOVERED.

CONCLUDED.

ÆE said I must go on answering your 
cp> letters just as before, for if I stop
ped you would enquire the reason of 
my father, and lie would find it all out, 
and there would be a terrible fuss that 
could be now well avoided.

We don’t wan’t any fusses, Adelaide, 
he used to say ; we want to be happy. 
No one must know of our marriage until 
it is absolutely necessary. If my father 
gets hold of it, I should be turned adrift, 
penniless, and then how should we live ? 
No, we must keep it a secret as long as 
we can.

I could not help comparing his weak
ness with your strength when he told me 
this. You had gone away to work hard 
for a home for me, and Dudley was not 
willing to work at all. I felt with a 
shiver, that Dudley was not all I had 
thought him, and that I had made a ter
rible mistake.

Yet I could not think of you now 
that I had wronged you so, without fear 
and dread. And then, too, I knew that 
I must go on deceiving you so grossly, 
just to shield Dudley and myself from 
an outbreak that Dudley was not man 
enough to meet.

Dudley read all the letters I wrote 
to you, and when I made them too cold 
he would make me write another. In one 
thing, I felt a little relief, and that was 
that the letters I wrote to you were more 
from him than from me for he always 
was near to dictate.

As Adelaide told this humiliating 
part of her narrative to her husband, 
she shrank away from him and covered 
her face with her hands.

He drew her to him again, and after 
a few minutes she continued,—

I expressed a wish to my father that 
I might spend the summer in the coun
try with Ann, my old nurse. His time 
was so much employed with a press of 
business, that he consented, and said he 
should not have time to miss me.

“ Dudley came often to see me, and 
here we were free from prying eyes.

He was not afraid that his attention 
would be noticed, for therp were no 
neighbours for miles around. And 
theugh Dudley seemed quite contented 
and happy with this secret life, it was 
far from being happy to me.

I lived in a perfect fear of discovery, 
and felt that I was the meanest wretch 
on earth in my treatment to you.

But I strove to cover my unhappiness 
before Dudley, for he loved me truly in 
his way, though he loved me selfishly.

During the three summer months I 
had not been home once.

I dreaded to meet my father. The 
latter part of September he wrote that I 
must come home, and said that he 
should come for me.

Dudley was in the same train,although 
he did not know that father was going 
the same way.

You know of the railway accident 
that happened, and how poor father and 
Dudley, with a great many others were 
killed.'

1 mourned for Dudley truly, and my 
grief at my father’s death was inconsol
able.

I dressed in deepest mourning for 
both, though the world little dreamed it 
was for a husband as well as a father’s 
loss.

A few weeks after this, Aim and I 
Went on a journey.

We were gone till spring, then I re
turned to my lonely home, and Ann to 
the farm again, /,

No one wondered when she told them 
she bad adopted the cljild of a very did 
friend_whe was dead................

So Dudley grew up £ sickly little boy, 
and no one knew my sfetiTet.

hood and widowhood I had learned how 
deeply and passionately I loved you.

I thought that you would cease to 
love me, the moment you learned how 
false I had been to you.

I intended to tell you, Russel, when 
we were married, continued Adelaide, 
sobbing, but the secret grew heavier 
each day, and harder and harder to tell.

I feared to lose your love and respect 
if I let you know what a liar and hypo
crite, I had been. But oh, Russel, Rus
sel, my love for you was so great.

Her head sank on her shoulder, and 
she was so convulsed with sobs she could 
not speak.

Adelaide, are you sure that your love 
will never stray from me again ? he ask
ed tenderly.

Russel !
Her tone was so reproachful,
Answer me,dearest Adelaide, he said.
Oh, never, never again ! she mur

mured, as their lips met. I have been 
living two lives, one of which you knew 
nothing of, and did not enter ; it was 
dark and terrible, and the other—0 
Russel, it was made sunny and bright 
with your love and perfect trust. But 
when the storm came—her sobs inter
rupted her, and it was some moments 
before she could go on. Then she con
tinued, I wished to die. I could not 
bear your cold looks, they chilled my 
heart, and I only longed to lie in the 
grave.

Russel Wilde drew his wife closer and 
closfer still.

Dearest Adelaide, he said, you must 
live but one life henceforward, and that 
life must be for me.

I live but for you, she murmured ; and 
then the moon, that had long been hid
den, sailed out of a cloud, and lighted 
up the room with a strange glory.

It seemed to this newly re united pair 
to promise a future full of happiness and 
love forever more.

LILY’S TRIAL.
o&jOUR years had passed away since 
ijt' Walter Truman had first taken his 
position as schoolmaster in the village of 
Wintson. He had come their friendless 
and alone, but in a short time his kind 
heart and gentle manners, combined with 
his sound common sense, won for him 
hosts of friends.

The first winter of his teaching he met 
Lily Trenton, the daughter of a wealthy 
gentlemen of tbe neighborhood. At the 
commencement of the term she took her 
seat with the rest of the scholars, and 
from that time onward she was Waiter’s 
favourite.

Who could help loving the child, with 
her pretty winsome ways, ever ready for 
a frolic, or to help one of her schoolmates 
out of their troubles ? No ferrule ever 
crossed her pink and white palm, and 
she gradually worked her way into Wal 
ter’s heart, till she seemed almost a part 
of his being.

But now he was to leave Wintson. It 
was the last day of school when he made 
known his intention to his scholars, and 
many were the sad faces as they thought 
of losing their beloved teacher.

Examinations were over, prizes distri
buted, the scholars dismissed, after a few 
parting words, and Walter stood alone 
in the door of the little school-house, gaz
ing dreamily over the valley which lay 
decked with the beauties of spring on 
every side of him.

There is something sad in leaving old 
associations, and a home in which one 
has worked and planned, and this Wal
ter felt, as he thought over the hopes and 
fears of the past four years.

But the deepening colour of the sky, 
as the sun sank to his resting-place be
hind the western hills, recalled him from 
his thoughts, and with a sigh of regret 
he turned and entered the schoolhouse.

A few moments later, he passed out 
of the door, and, after locking it, pro
ceeded homeward.

He had not gone far when he met 
Lily, and joining her, they walked along 
together towards her home, which was 
situated a short distance from the vil
lage.

They walked, in silence for a few mo
ments, when Lily turned to him, say
ing,-

Is it really true that you must leave 
Wintson ?

Yës, I must really leave, replied Wal
ter ; and it was only a few moments ago 
that I was thinking over the events of 
the past four years,and how quickly they 
had flown.

It is too bad of you to go ; it seems to 
me you must be tired of out plain coun
try ways, or you would not be willing to 
do so.

Why, Lily, I did not expect this from 
you. At least, I expected kind words, 
said Walter.

Pray excuse me ; I did not think my 
opinion was worth so much, replied she, 
petulantly, as she opened the gate, which 
they bad by this time reached.

Good-night, skid Walter, gently. I 
will call to-inorrow, and perhaps you will 
feel kinder towards me.

As he stood bolding the gate for her 
to enter, he realized for the first time the 

ten them. , Lily ws# no

longer the child he had first known, but 
à beautiful maiden just budding into 
womanhood, and as such she must be 
treated, and not as a child.

Good night, Lily, repeated Walter, 
turning to go, when, catching a glimpse 
of her face, he saw that her eyes were 
filled with tears.

What is the matter ? Are you not 
well, Lily ? asked he, anxiously. Can t 
help you ? he added, as she stood by the 
fence, sobbing bitterly. Then a new 
light seemed to break upon him, and 
taking her hand in his he whispered, 
gently, is it possibly, Lily, those tears 
are shed for me ?

Still no answer came, but the lighten
ed colour on Lily’s cheek told him that 
his thought was correct, and in a mo
ment his love, which heretofore had been 
concealed even from himself, leaped as it 
were, into full life. Drawing her to him. 
he said,—

Lily do you love me ?
A low ‘ Yes’ was the answer, as her 

head dropped on his shoulder. For a 
short time they stood there, happy in the 
new life that was opened to them ; but 
soon the gathering twilight shadow warn
ed them that it was time to separate.

Must you leave Wintson, Walter ? 
asked Lily, as she lingered, loth to leave.

Yes, Lily, I must. All my earnings 
that could be spared I have zealously 
hoarded up, in order to get enough to 
enable me to study a profession ; at last 
I have sufficient, and must go away it| 
order to fit myself for the profession 
which I have chosen. But it is growing 
late, and I must say good-might. I will 
come and ask your father’s sanction to 
our engagément.

Oh, I am so afraid he will refuse it 
said Lily. But I will not give you up, 
added she, drawing her small form to 
its fullest height, and looking as though 
she would defy the world in defence of 
him.

My own darling 1 said Walter, kiss® 
ing her. You must not worry about 
that ; let us hope for the best. And 
with a fond good-night, he proceeded, 
with a happy heart, down the load to
wards the village.

During the next day, Walter made 
his appearance at Mayside, Mr. Tren
ton’s residence.

Lily was expecting him at the door.
Go right into the library ; papa is in 

there, said she ; and giving him one lov
ing look, she fled up stairs.

Mr. Trenton looked up when the ser
vant announced Walton’s name, and 
seeing who it was, greeted him heartily.

After a few commonplace remarks, 
Walter turned to the case in hand ; and 
after a short interview, during which he 
stated his hopes and prospects, took his 
leave with a lighter heart than when he 
entered the room ; for though Mr. Tren
ton would not give his consent to any 
formal engagement, he was willing that 
they should correspond, and if, at the 
end of five years, they still held the 
same affection for each other, and WaL 
ter could offer Lily a comfortable home, 
they were to have Mr. Trenton’s consent 
to their marriage.

With this Walter was content.
It was a long while to wait, but Lily 

and himself were young and full of hope, 
and to them it teemed only a short pro
bation.

They saw each other frequently dur
ing the few weets that Walter remained 
in Winston, but time passed rapidly, 
and, almost before they were aware of 
it, the day had come for Walter to take 
his departure.

We will pass over the next four years ; 
during that time Walter and Lily had 
corresponded regularly.

His letters breathed a hopeful spirit, 
and he already spoke of the time 
when he should come to claim her as his 
bride.

He had graduated with high honors, 
and already had a lucrative practice, and 
the vision of a happy home, with Lily 
as its mistress, which had cheéred him 
through the struggles of the past four 
years, seem nearer and nearer to him.

But of late his letters had not come 
with their accustomed regularity ; busi
ness was not pleaded as the cause, but 
though less frequent, they still breathed 
the same ■ loving spirit which had ever 
charicterized them.

Still, as the letters came less and less 
frequently, fears and doubts entered 
Lily’s mind, and she began to pine 
and droop, though she strove to appear 
as cheerful as ever.

Mr. Trenton, to whom the match had 
never been very pleasing, now hinted 
to Lily that perhaps Walter had found 
some other lady on whom to bestow his 
affections ; but the manner in which 
Lily received these hints deterred him 
from making any others.

Meanwhile another cloud appealed 
to disturb her peace of mind; Mr. Ser- 
bert an old friend of Mr. Trenton’s had 
a son a few years older than Lily, and 
it was the desire of Mr. Trenton to see 
them united. As a means of furthering 
that object, Charles had beën invitëd 
to Mùyside, Which invitation had been 
accepted.

Notwithstanding Lily’s troublé, her 
beautiful featurés and winning ways 
still remained, and these, with certain

golden attractions—more especially the 
latter—exerted a powerful influence on 
Charles Serbert’s mind, as he showed on 
every occasion that he and Lily were to
gether.

Lily was now beset on all sides ; her 
only refuge was in the room of her inva
lid mother, and here she passed the 
most oi her time. To crown all, Walter’s 
letters, which had been growing briefer 
and briefer, now stopped altogether. 
jLilly in her distress, turned to her 

mother for consolation, and she, with 
her gentle sympathy, did much towards 
alleviatinglher trouble.

Charles Serbert continued to press his 
suit with much ardour, but although 
seconded6by Mr.; Trenton, it did not 
progress very rapidly, until, as days and 
weeks passed away, and no letter was 
received from Walter, Lilly listened to 
the entreaties of Charles and her father, 
and consented to become the former’s 
wife, if, during the month, nothing was 
heard from Walter. But she said to the 
latter,—

I can never love you, as my whole 
love was given to Walter, and no one 
can take his place in my heart.

To this Charles made deprecating 
answers, and renewed protestations of 
love, but he was more anxious to possess 
the dowery that was to be Lily’s on her 
marriage than he was to possess her own 
pure self.

With this promise of Lily’s he rested 
content, until, pressed by sundry debts, 
which he had contracted, and which he 
expected her marriage portion to liqui
date, he did not stop until a day had 
been set for their marriage.

We will now return to Walter.
What was he doing whilst these, to 

him, important events were in progress ?
Busy at his profession, working hard 

to secure the competency that was to 
make his dreams of a happy home come 
true, he had hardly time to occasionally 
pen a few lines to Lily.

But now he was preparing to return 
to her, and had written to Lily, saying 
he would be there in a few weeks, to 
claim her as his promised bride ; but 
alas for her happiness ! through some 
mistake or miscarriage, the letter did 
not reach its destination, and Lilly was 
preparing, with a heavy heart, for her 
approaching marriage.

Walter settled his business so that be 
could leave it, and with joyful anticipa
tion he took the cars for Wintson, car
rying with him such proofs as should sat
isfy any objections that Mr. Trenton 
might raise to his standing in a pecuni
ary point of view.

Lilly sat by the window of her room, 
servant announced

as it turned to ashes, while the firelight 
covered them with a golden halo.

And so, gentle reader, we will leavo 
them.

sewing, when the 
gentleman to see her.

Show him into the drawing-room, and 
say I will be down in a few moments, an 
swered she, putting aside her work. Af
ter putting a few touches to her dress,
she went down to the drawing-room.

When she entered, Walter was stand" 
ing at the door, and Lilly did not re 
cognize him, until he stepped forward 
saying,—

Lilly do you not know me ?
Oh, Walter ! Is it you ? And with 

a glad cry she threw herself into his 
arms, safe at last.

My darling, how you have suffered ! 
said Walter, after mutual explanations 
had been made, as he gazed with sorrow 
at the hollows in her cheeks, and the 
worn, tired look on her face. But you 
are safe now, added he, drawing her to
ward him. And let Us hope, in their 
future happiness, we may forget the 
trouble and the sorrow of the past year.

Walter satisfied Mr. Trenton’s ob
jections as to his position in the world, 
and this being settled, he made a formal 
proposal for Lily’s hand, which Mr. 
Trenton, with his promise in view, could 
not refuse. Under the influence of 
Walter’s society the roses returned to 
Lily’s cheeks, and she quickly regained 
kr former gaiety.

Charles Serbert was rather disap
pointed at the frustrations of his plans 
and hopes, and he consoled himsslf in a 
few months by marrying a rich widow, 
with whom he lived quite happily.

The month after Walter’s return the 
bells rang out a merry peal as a gay 
bridal party entered the portals of the 
old church.

A few short words, and Lilly and 
Walter were made one, together to buf
fet life’s troubles and share its joys.

They were settled in their now home 
when, one evening, as Walter returned 
home, he said to the beautiful little ma
tron who met him at the door,—

What do you suppose I have, Lilly ?
1 cannot imagine, unless it is a letter 

from papa.
It is a letter, but not from him, he 

said, as they entered the cosy little sup
per room. It is the one I wrote you just 
before I started for Wintson, and to-day 
I received it back again. Poor old let
ter ! If it bad been received it would 
have saved a great deal of uohappi- 
bess. But I don’t think we need it now 
do we ? he said, with a merry laugh, as 
he east it into thé tiré. -

Indeed we do not, replied Lily, lean
ing fondly ôn hid arm.

Thus they stood, watching the letter

FIVE LITTLE ONLYS.
Only a stray sunbeam 1 Yet, per

chance, it has cheered some wretched 
abode, gladdened some stricken heart, or 
its golden light has found its way 
through the leasy branches of wood, kiss
ed the moss-covered banks where the 
violets grow, and shades of beauty adorn 
its lovely form.

Only a gentle breeze ! But how many 
aching brows bad it fanned, how many 
hearts have been cheered by its gentle 
touch ?

Only a frown ! But it left a sad, 
dreary void in the child’s heart, the 
quivering lips and tearful eyes told how 
keenly he felt,

Only a smile ! But ah, it cheered the 
broken heart ; engendered a ray of hope, 
and cast a halo of light around the un
happy patient.

Only a word of encouragement, a sin
gle word ! It gives to the drooping 
spirit new life, and the steps press on to 
victory.

FORA CRUMB OF COMFORT 
GOOD WIVES.

Many a discouraged mother folds her 
tired bands at night, and feels as if she 
had, after all, done nothing, although 
she has not spent an idle moment since 
she rose, Is it nothing that your little 
helpless children have had some one to 
come to with all their childish griefs 
and joys ? Is it nothing that your hus
band feels “ safe,” when he is away to 
his business, because your careful hand 
directs everything at home ? Is it no
thing, when bis business is over, that he 
has the blessed refuge of home, which 
you have that day done your best to 
brighten and refine ? Oh, weary and 
faithful mother, you little know your 
power when you say. I have done no
thing. There is a book in which a fairer 
record than this is written over against 
your name.

A certain minister was much annoy
ed by persons talking and giggling. He 
paused, looked at the disturbers, and 
said, “ I am always afraid to reprove 
those who misbehave. In the early part 
of my ministry I made a great mistake. 
As I was preaching, a young man who 
sat before me was constantly laughing, 
talking, and making uncouth grimaces. 
I paused, and administered a severe re
buke. After the close of the service one 
of the official members came and said to 
me, ‘ Sir, you made a great mistake. 
That young man whom you reproved is 
an idiot.’ Since then I have always 
been afraid to reprove those who misbe
have themselves in chapel, lest I should 
repeat that mistake, and reprove another 
idiot.” During the rest of that service 
there was good order.

Use of Time.—We all complain of 
the shortness of time, and yet wo have 
much more than we know what to do 
with. Our lives are either spent in do
ing nothing, or in not doing what we 
ought to do. We are always complain
ing our days are few, and acting as if 
there would be no end to them.

Ends of Knowledge.—There are 
those who wish to know, only that they 
may know—it is curiosity ; that they 
may be known—it is vanity ; that they 
may sell their knowledge for money or 
honours—it is greed ; that they may ed
ify others—it is charity ; that they may 
be edified—it is prudence. The grand 
end of knowledge is to acquire truth.

Jones asks, “ If small girls are waifs, 
are large ones wafers ?” “Certainly,” 
says sweet sixteen, “at least, the boys 
have the habit of applying them to their 
lips in sealing their vows.”
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